Light to go

Things just got easier.
Introducing our new line up of lighting essentials – quick to order, easy on your wallet and simple to use.

Make your next lighting choice a brand you can trust.
Make it Philips Lighting.

philips.com/Lighttogo
Easy order.
Budget friendly.
Job ready.
**Flat panel**

- High quality fixture will pay off in the long run.
- Help bolster wellbeing and productivity without worrying about flicker and other undesired effects.
- Immerse users in comfortable, welcoming spaces that are free of glare.

**Recessed troffer**

- Discretely designed to blend seamlessly into your space.
- Access to LED boards and drivers from below the ceiling increases maintenance convenience.
- Diffused ribbed lens creates soft, even illumination.
- Choose from 3500 or 4000K color temperatures.

**Linear**

- Rugged and reliable, the Philips LED Linear family includes strip, industrial and wraparound luminaires.
- Simple installation.
- Efficacy up to 131 lumens per watt.
- Before, during and after installation, you can trust them to help you quickly complete projects without hassles or troubleshooting, while delivering consistent comfort and long-term energy savings.

---

**Easy order. Budget friendly. Job ready.**

**Philips Catalog Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Color Temp</th>
<th>Dimming</th>
<th>Replaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2'x2'</td>
<td>3800</td>
<td>3500K</td>
<td>0-10V</td>
<td>2xF32T8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2'x2'</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>0-10V</td>
<td>2xF32T8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2'x4'</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>3500K</td>
<td>0-10V</td>
<td>2xF32T8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2'x4'</td>
<td>4200</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>0-10V</td>
<td>2xF32T8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please refer to the specification sheets for additional information and technical data, philips.com/Lighttogo**
Exit & Emergency

- A complete family of dependable products to make buying, ordering & installation for large projects easier.
- Exit signs run off a long-life, 6 volt maintenance-free battery.
- All 3 versions can mount on wall or ceiling.

Exit combo

- Emergency unit and Exit combo can be used for indoor or covered outdoor spaces.
- Units and combos also contain a manual test switch with LED light indicator and supply emergency illumination for at least 90 minutes.

Exit sign

- Versatile fixture ideal for a variety of spaces including warehouses, big box retail and school gymnasiums.
- 16,000 & 24,000 lumen versions available.
- Simple installation.

- Dimming is standard.
- Both versions are serious energy savers with outputs up to 138 lumens per watt.
- DLC listed.

High bay

- Versatile fixture ideal for a variety of spaces including warehouses, big box retail and school gymnasiums.
- 16,000 & 24,000 lumen versions available.
- Simple installation.

Philips Catalog Code Letter Color Finish Operation

PVERWEM (Exit Sign) Red White Emergency (Nicad Battery)
PVEGWEM (Exit Sign) Green White Emergency (Nicad Battery)

Philips Catalog Code Voltage Finish # LED Lamps Remote

PVLL1R (Remote Lamp Head) 3.6V White 1 - 1W Indoor
PVLL2R (Remote Lamp Head) 3.6V White 2 - 1W Indoor
PVLL1RGO (Remote Lamp Head) 3.6, 6, 9.6 or 12V Gray 1 - 1W Outdoor
PVLL2RGO (Remote Lamp Head) 3.6, 6, 9.6 or 12V Gray 2 - 1W Outdoor

Philips Catalog Code Size Lumens Color Temp Dim. Replaces

PFBX16LL40-UNV 2’ x 2’ 16,000 4000K 0-10V 6xF32T8 or 400W HID
PFBX16LL50-UNV 2’ x 2’ 16,000 5000K 0-10V 6xF32T8 or 400W HID
PFBX24LL40-UNV 2’ x 2’ 24,000 4000K 0-10V 8xF32T8 or 400W HID
PFBX24LL50-UNV 2’ x 2’ 24,000 5000K 0-10V 8xF32T8 or 400W HID

You’ve found your go to lights,
Philips Light to go

Philips Light to go luminaires

Philips knows contractors look for dependability and ease of installation when choosing their lighting – and these LED luminaires were designed with that in mind. Strong and long lasting with solid performance, adding light where you need it is quick and easier than ever.